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Since time imaemorial hoasef l iea and re la ted speeies 
appear t© have forced th©aselTes upon the atteatioB. ©f mam 
"being meehanieal Tec t o r s of disease pathogens. 
The genus l a sea comprises more than f i f t y species , 
which hare a world wide d i s t r i lmt ion and a re associa ted with 
human haMta t ion in a l l zoogeographical regions of the world. 
The species , Ifeasca domestica i s mouse grey in colour 
and i s ahout 6 mm long. Aris ta i s plumose and the aMomen i s 
four s e ^ e n t e d in males and f i r e segjaented in females (Gurran, 
1934). 
M, domestica t ransmits several important diseases l i k e 
Typhoid fever, Paratyphoid, Gholera, AmoeMasis, Gia rd ias i s , 
Trachoma, laws and Po l iomye l i t i s . In addi t ion to the ro l e 
played "by adul t f l i e s in the dissemination of f i l t h horae 
in fec t ion some tw®ity to t h i r t y species a r e known to spend 
t h e i r l a r v a l period a s p a r a s i t e s in the bodies of man and 
animals and cause Myiasis. 
In India the predominant form of housefly i s Musca" 
domestica nebulo. I t occurs in mult i tudes t h r o u ^ o u t the 
country and a f f e c t s our hea l th and well "being in several ways. 
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I t i s there fe re importaa-b t® determine i t s population density 
to find out the physical and M o t i c f ac to r s which may affect 
i t s abundance in na tu re . 
Crowding doubtless a f f ec t s animals i n many ways. There 
i s some eTideace t© ind ica te tha t there i s a feedback mechanim 
which tends to slow population increase and decreased fecundity 
as crowding develops (Woodbury). 
A review of l i t e r a t u r e showed t h a t very l i t t l e woik has 
been done to study the ef fec ts of crowding on t h i s form of 
housefly and therefore the present s tud ies were undertaken to 
obtain some base l ine data on the ef fec ts of crowding on the 
bionomics of M.d, nebula. 
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Mercurial!s (1577) saggested tha t the pathogen of 
plagae m i ^ t "be t r a n s a i t t e d "by house f l i e s . Soares de Souza 
(1587) and Bankroft (1769) advanced the ©pinion -ttiat f l i e s 
m i ^ t have to do with the tranasiission of Yaws. 
In the nineteenth century many workers puhlished accounts 
concerning the housefly. P a r t i c u l a r a t t e n t i o n was paid to 
E' demestica as a disease c a r r i e r during the Spanish American 
War. Thus during the early years of the present centuxy the 
occurrence of en te r ic in fec t ions came to he associa ted more 
and more in the minds of thoughtful people with the presence 
of housef l i e s . L,0 . Howard as Chief of Bureau of Entomology, 
W.S. lepartment of Agricul ture planned and encouraged researches 
©n f l i e s , especia l ly a s r e l a t e d to methods of con t ro l . 
Many woikers have studied the ef fec ts of ecological 
fac to rs on the longevity and reproduction of M. domestica. 
Pe l t (1910) o'bserved tha t housef l ies were pos i t ive ly photo-
trophic and tha t oviposi t ion was re tarded in darkness. 
Temperature i s another fac tor which has many sided 
a f f ec t s on the "bionomics of M, demestica. Bouteand, Glaser, 
Derbeneva, Ikhova and others conducted researches to find out 
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the effect of n u t r i t i o n on the bionomics of M. domestiea. 
Shortage ®f space may a lso 'beeoiae a l im i t i ng factor 
for the growth and deTelopment of the species . 
Conditioning of f lour hy lahora tory populations of 
the f lour h e e t l e , T. eonfusum has "been shown to cause reduced 
fecundity, extended duration of metamorphosis and increased 
mor ta l i ty (Paik, 1941). 
Progressive reduction in the reprodactiTe r a t e of 
I rosophi la was not iced with increased density of population 
by Clarke (1942). 
Woodhury has shown tha t the grain weevil, Si tophi lus 
which normally l ay s one egg in a grain of wheat has "ttie highest 
r a t e of ©vlposition when there a re a t l e a s t elerm. times a s 
many gra ins a s the weevils uses when under crowded conditions 
many weevils wi l l l ay one egg on the same grain and thus 
produce crowding with the r e s u l t t ha t there wi l l be insuf f ic ien t 
food for the development of the l a rvae . 
Sendler (1940) and Srout (1949) demonstrated tha t in 
honey "bees swarming many r e s u l t from overpopulation and crowding 
which introduce trophic condit ions adequate to produce young 
queens. 
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Test i n sec t : 
The f l i e s msed daring the present t e s t were ©"btained 
frem a colony which i s "being maintained i n ©ur lalaeratoiy since 
1961. 
Eearing method: 
They were reared ®n cotton pads soaked in dilmted a i l k 
Q 
and were k ^ t a t a constant temp era t a r e ®f 28 j ; 1 G i n cages 
made ©f wire coTered with meshed c lo th . Eggs were emhedded in 
glass j a r s 8" x 4" i n s ize containing l aye r s ®f cotton wool 
soaked in d i lu ted milk. Eggs were l a i d on the pads and the 
dishes containing eggs were replaced hy fresh p e t r i dishes a t 
twenty fomr homr i n t e r v a l s . The rear ing j a r s were covered hy 
cloth to pre ren t the l a rvae from escaping ©ut and t® avoid 
oviposi t ion by outside f l i e s . On the s ix th day of the emhedding 
of the eggs a l aye r of dry cotton was added t® each j a r . The 
la rvae migrated to saeh l aye r s and pupated the re in . The pnpae 
were sorted ©ut and kept i n c loth cages for the adu l t s to emerge. 
Test method: 
The effect of crowding on the "bionomics of M.d. ne"bul© 
was deteimined by releasing lOO pairs, 50 pairs and 1© pairs of 
®ne day ®ld f l i e s in tkree cages ®f 3" x 3" sisse. These were 
eensldered a s the parent f l i e s* 'Hkej were reared and tkea eggs 
were emTuedded t© ©"btain the J^ geaerat ien. The F^ geaerati©n 
a d u l t s were reared im a s imi la r manner to give fg S^i^^^ation 
admits t i l l the f i f t h geaera t iea was ©Tataimed aad the effects 
®f er0wdiag ©n the feciimdity amd f e r t i l i t y ®f the f l i e s ©f t h i s 
gesaeiration were s tudied. The r e ^ i l t s thms ©htaimed were eempared 
with s imi lar data ©htained in the ease ©f the n©raial s t r a i n . 
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SESCTLT AJJl DISGlSSIQir 
There i s s©me evidence "to ind ica te t ha t i n many an i aa l s 
fecundity decreases with er®wding and there i s a p rogress i re 
redaction in the reproduet i re r a t e ©f ce r t a in i n s e c t s as the 
population density inc reases . 
l u r i n g the present s t ad ies ©vipcsition was grea t ly reiaced 
i n the case ©f the crowded s t r a i n s . I t f e l l from 2i3 t© 159.1 t® 
123.6 a s the crowding "became f ive and ten times i n the ©age. 
0vipos i t ion and post oviposi t ion period were als® affected. 
The oviposi t ion period was 12 days in the case ©f the normal 
s t r a i n a s agains t 11 days and 10 days in the crowded and over-
crowded s t r a i n s r e spec t ive ly . 
The post oviposi t ion period was found to decrease from 
7 to 6 to 5 days i n a progressive increase of the f l i e s in cages 
of the same s i ze . 
The ha t chah i l i t y of the eggs decreased s l i gh t ly with the 
crowding. I t was ^B,2%, 90A% and 7Q,S% i n the three cages with 
10 p a i r s , 50 p a i r s and 100 p a i r s ©f f l i e s . 
The pupae of the crowded s t r a in were found to have reduced 
w e i ^ t . The average weight of the pupa ©htained from the egg of 
1© p a i r s of f l i e s was 18.5 mg a s agains t 15.1 mg and 9.2 mg in 
the case of the pupae ©htained from the s t r a i n s reared under 
crowded condi t ions . 
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As populat iens approach the maxLiittm l i m i t s , cr®wdiag 
©eears. This rednces the space aTai lable per i n d i v i ^ a l . 
Amoag animals i t prodaces social contacts with nervous react ions 
t ha t a f fec t the well "being of the ind iv idua l s . There i s 
evidence t© i n d i c a t e t ha t there i s a feeihack mechanism which 
tends t© slow population increase as crowding develops 
(Woodhury). 
Baring the s tudies i t was not iced tha t crowded s t r a in s 
of M. d. nehulo showed reduced fecmndity, f e r t i l i t y and longevity. 
The l a r v a l duration was prolonged. Pupae ©htained from eggs 
of crowded s t r a i n s were reduced in s ize as compared to the normal 
s t r a i n . 
Similar r e s u l t s were obtained hy Robertson and Sang (1944) 
in t h e i r experiments with I rosophi la where they observed 
progressive redact ion in the reproductive r a t e with increased 
crowding. 
As the f l i e s become more crowded in te r fe rence with feeding 
and possibly a l so with ©viposition r e s u l t s . Preqment co l l i s ion 
and in t e r rup t ion ©f feeding re su l t ed in inadefuate nourishment 
and lowered feetindity although the supply ®f food was ample. 
The decreased fecundity may a lso be *ie to disturbances 
t ha t upset the hormones or nervous system or to abnormal behaviour 
stimulated by crowding. 
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MacLogan (1932) has said that redaced fecundity may he 
due to the increased j o s t l i n g hy i n s e c t s which d is turbs one 
another a t oviposi t ion, ^ 
froia my^  ©"bservations i t i s c lear t ha t crowding produces 
haisifal e f fec ts on the fecundity, f e r t i l i t y and longevity of 
M. d., nehulo. fhe same kind of harmful ef fec ts may "be "brought 
ahout hy overcrowding tinder na tu ra l condit ions; thus cu r t a i l i ng 
fa r the r growth of the species within the area and the simple 
matter of occupying ava i l ab le space may impose a mechanical 
l i m i t a t i o n on some populat ions . But the experimental populations 
d i f fe r from na tu ra l populat ions in one respect tha t the food i s 
replenished hy the experiment a t regular i n t e r v a l s . 
The information obtained from laboratory experiments i s , 
however, veiy usefa l for f i e l d experiments bat i n doing so i t 
i s bes t to be caut ious and keep in mind the differences a r i s i n g 
in na t a r a l and experimental populat ions . 
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S U M M A R Y 
The ef fec ts of crowding on. the fecundity and f e r t i l i t y 
of M. d,. neljulo were stadied hy re leas ing dif ferent numbers of 
f l i e s in cages of the same s i ze . The cages were 5" x 5" size* 
constructed of wire frame and covered over with mosquito ne t t i ng . 
The f l i e s were reared on cotton pads soaked in milk and 
were maintained a t a temperature of 28 + 1 C and 50-60% r e l a t i v e 
hurai di ty . 
The e;ggs obtained from each population were counted and 
t h e i r percentage hatching was noted. They were embedded in 
g lass j a r s and preovipos i t ion , oviposi t ion and postoviposi t ion 
per iods , l a r v a l and p-upal per iods and s ize of pupae was observed. 
I t was found tha t the number of eggs oviposited by the 
s t r a i n s reared under crowded conditions was reduced t h e i r 
percentage hatching vra.s a l so lower as compared to noimal s t r a in . 
The oviposi t ion and post oviposi t ion periods decreased in the 
case of the crowded s t r a i n s but there was an increase in the 
l a rva l durat ion. The pupae of the crowded s t r a i n s were also 
found to be l i g h t e r than those of normal s t r a i n . The longevity 
of both sexes of crowded s t r a in was shor ter than tha t of the 
normal s t r a i n . 
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